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Article 2

The continuing growth of the National Federation was well exempli :l at the
Executive Board meeting held in Washington, D. C. on December 3, I!
'· There
were 23 Guilds represented; 46 persons \\'ere present including officers, deleg
es, mod
erators, and observers. Dentists from the National Federation of Guilds of
t. Apo!
Ionia were present for the first time, to observe the function of your Execut
� Board.
Dr. John Cavanagh, the founder of the Guild of Catholic Psychiatris
ts wa ..1n inter,
ested observer.
The Federation now has a membership of 94 Guilds that number
6, 0 physi•
ciaos. A few short years ago, in I 948 to be exact, there were
15 active �ilds. At
present there are several more in the process of affiliation and we
are lookir forward
to our 100th by summer.
We urge all Guilds to participate in Executive Board meetings and
th 1ctivities
of the Federation by appointing their delegates early. The progress
of the
deration
depends on the help and advice of these representatives and
success to date � tribute
to the men who have served as delegates in the past. The next
Board me ·ng is in
New York City on June 28, 1961. It will follow the Memoria
l Mass to be !fered at
St. Patrick's Cathedral, scheduled for 9:00 a. m. Time: 11 :00
a. m. Commoci e Hotel.
Last summer, in London, your president conferred with Mr.
Vincent C Sullivan,
the chairman of the X International Congress of Cath.o
lic Physicians sch · uled for
July 9-14. 1962, in London. He asked the support of American
physicians int o ways:
first, in numbers to attend the Congress, and second, papers
to be deliver i by our
members. The theme of the Congress is "The Catholic Doctor
in a Changin g ,ociety."
I urge you to consider this meeting in making your plans
for the summe. of 1962.
The Committee for Health of Religious completed a very
difficult tas! assigned
in 1959. Under the very able and active leadership of Dr.
James T. Nix, Ne1, Orleans,
forms for pre-admission and follow-up physical examina
tions for all Relig ,us have
been completed and given to The Catholic Hospital Associat
ion for public tion and
distribution. It was at the Association's request that Dr.
William J. Egan, o, immedi·
ate past-president, appointed the Committee, and now
their work is done. The deserve
a "Well done! Thank you!" for a tremendous underta
king.
In December 1960 through the alertness of Dr. Nick
Accardo, preside ,t of the
New Orleans Guild, we were made aware of the intention
s of G. D. Sea ;e & Co.
to produce a closed circuit national TV program schedule
d for January 18 1961 on
the use of Enovid. It is no secret that the new drug has
been talked about as 1 method
of oral birth control. This possible form of use for this
purpose disturbed Ls. There
fore, your president immediately telephoned the officers
of the Searle Company
making known our objections to the promotion of
any drug or mechanical means of
birth control, both on moral grounds and as being
objectionable to the religious beliefs
of our Catholic doctors and Catholic patients. As your
president, I would like to
advise our members that this matter has been carefully
covered by your Federation,
and we shall continue to watch this and other proposa
ls that would threaten the basic
religious principles upon which our Federation was
founded and the moral ideals
which have nurtured our continued growth.
EusEerus J. MURPHY, M.D.
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The Waters of Science and the Oil of Faith .
Mosr REVEREND JoHN B . GRELLINGER, D.D.

T

HERE ARE TIMES when a
speaker profits more from an
occasion than his hearers. What
with the inspiration of this White
Mass which has brought so many
important and busy members of
the medical and nursing profes
sions together before the altar this
morning, I feel that I am in this
happy circumstance. Besides, I
have made an unexpected friend.
When Father Bisenius did me

the honor to invite me to speak to
you, I felt that I should read my

self

somewhat at least into the
mind. A friend lent me
Sir William Osier's book of ad
dresses given at Johns Hopkins
and elsewhere to medical audi
ences, By such a chance happen
ing, I discovered the delightful
mind of Sir William:-a cultured
and expansive mind , e n r i c h e d
throu gh a wide· acquaintance with
the classics, an adroit mind filled
with happy references to the liter
ary heritage of the West. Corre
sponding t o this mind was a heart,
compassionate, k i n d , brimming
over with a frothy humor at human
foibles. Altogether a good spirit to
have as a friend. particularly on
a dark day, even though Sir Wil-

medical

Mcst Reverend John B. Grellinger, D. D..
Aazniary to the Bishop of Green Bay,
eave this sermon on the occasion of the
White Mass at St. John's Cathedral i n
Milwaukee, Wisconsin on October 15,
1 96C),
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li,1m departed this life some forty
years ago.
But as I went on reading, Scrip
tural quotations notwithstanding,
and notwithstanding the curious
advice that one should hold to
some faith, however unconven
tional. even though "the waters of
science and the oil of faith do not
mix," a suspicion began to take
form in my mind that Sir William
was not a Christian at all, but a
mere humanitarian. With that
came the thought that I might
speak with advantage on the dif
ference between Humanitarianism
and Christianity, which for me
means Catholicism. I know, of
course, from personal experience
that many physicians and nurses
lead admirable Christian lives.
Still, the medical type on stage
and screen is the scoffer with the
heart of gold who often seems to
be more Christian than the pro
fessed Christians around him. And
surely, of all professions, those
mostly concerned with the allevia
tion of human suffering are likely
to blur the distinction. May I ask
you, therefore, to breathe a prayer
that this odd form of sermon by
which I hope to clarify the distinc
tion will be eternally profitable for
all of us.
We begin, then, to compare two
ways of life, the Humanitarian and
the Christian. The focus will be
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sha.-per if . e concentrate on the
idea of holness. Who is a saint
among the Humanitarians? He is
a saint who has dedicated himself
completely to the service of his fel
low man. You may find him in rC'
search work to which he gives him
self, often at great sacrifice, so
that the world will be a little wiser
or more comfortable for his having
passed this way. You may find
him i n the jungle painstakingly
seeking ways to teach the natives
to read so that they may enjoy
the benefits of civilization. You
may find him in the legislatures
and other public offices the bur
dens of which he bears chiefly so
that his life may be useful to
others. Wherever he is, he is
marked by a full-hearted dedica
tion to the progress of mankind.
He may at times speak of God, but
it is characteristic of him to rei:iard
his service as a service, not of God,
but of his fellow man. This is the
Humanitarian saint.
With a vision limited largely to
this earth, and with an interest
centering on the elimination of the
ills of the human condition, the
Humanitarian makes no distinction
between the good man and the
saint. The good man is the saint.
Holiness is ethical. and for the
most part social. It is achieved by
one's own powers directed towards
harmonizing one's conduct with
certain social standards. Realizing
that such standards involve some
ultimate questions, and finding no
agreement among men on the ulti
mates, the Humanitarian takes the
position that certitude on ·such
matters is beyond human reach.
i

It becomes all the mon
therefore, that men lea
forebearing and kind. Kin
comes the great virtue of
manitarian and the Gol·
the ultimate standard of
ing: "Do unto others as y
that they should do untc

urgent,
to be
1ess be
he Hu
n Rule
ght liv1 would

you."

Since the kind man is ·e good
man, and the good ma is the
saint, holiness is to be easured
by the depth of one's kine ess. To
deepen oneself in sane 'y. one
must have a mind cult ed and
penetrating enough to se, hrough
the differences which di de men
from each other so that me can 1
come to the common cor, of their
humanity. We must be al : to ab
stract from the individuati :I marks
which time and place and . ace and
color and a hundred r fJer in
fluences have left upon u When
we have divested ourselve and our
fellow men of all this, we hall see
ourselves united in a con- ion hu
manity. We shall come t• the full
experience of the fellowsr ;:, of our
kind. The heart will not ff 1ain un
moved by this vision of ur com
mon core. Out of it will s1 ring the
sentiment of kindness to r, atch the
vision. We shall have reai zed that
we are all in the same hurian con
dition, moved by the sam<! hopes,
harassed by the same i•nperfec
tions, and that; being in ,he same
boat, we would do well to pull on
the oars together. This is how the
Humanitarian saint is born.
But since it is not easy to arrive
at an abstract notion of man in a
world bustling with individu als
who are often cantankerous, the
Humanitarian proposes as his gosLINACRE QUARTERLY

pel of salvation a common system
of education where children under
the same influences can learn from
childhood to divest themselves of
their differences and come to the
knowledge of their essential one
ness. From the study of the clas
sics, those works which rise above
the limitations of the here and
now, we can learn to distinguish
between what is accidental and
what is essential to the heart of
man. In this way we shall foster
a deeper humanity among men,
and sanctity will flourish.
Humanitarianism has a great

weakness at its heart. Not only

does it suffer from the error of
disregarding the effects of original
sin and supposing that we need but
educate a man to what is right to
have him do it, but it is also built
upon an abstraction. Men as such,
divested of all their differences,
simply do not exist.When men ap
pear on the sta.ge of reality, they
are weak or strong, poor or rich,
perverse or good, · knowing or
ignorant. What then? must one
take refuge in an ivory tower to
avoid disillusionment? Should one
blind oneself to the contradictions
between the abstract and the con
crete? Would it be well to treat
the concrete individual as an ob
iective "case" outside the scope of
one's personal philosophy of life?
Eve n the great Humanitarians who
"held the truth to be self-evident
that all men are created equal" -even they owned slaves.
I do not wish to leave the im

Pltssion that I disparage the good
things in this way of life. Humani

tarianism has given great leaders
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to the world. Through them it has
wrought great victories in the sci
ences and in the social order. Some
of these leaders regarded them
selves as Christians even though
their lives lacked Christian moti
vation. What I am trying to point
out is this,-that for all its seem
ing Christianity, Humanitarianism
is a far cry from Christianity, and
that it is impotent in itself to pro
duce fruit for eternity even though
its more limited vision has often
been productive of more dramatic
results upon this earth. Its root is
of this earth. Its flower and its fruit
are of this earth. If we are to be
good Christians, we must be cog
nizant of the abyss which lies be
tween it and Christianity.
What then is Christianity if it
is not a system impelling us to do
good to our fellow man? Let me
say again, that I am. using the
word "Christian" as synonymous
with "Catholic." I must ask you
to think again of the notion of holi
ness. Who is the Christian saint?
He is primarily a work of God, not
of man. The Christian defines
sanctity in terms of man's ulti
mate goal. Only he who is holy
will enter heaven. Christian Rev
elation teaches us that the heaven
to which men are called lies be
yond the reach of every created
power. In order to be related to
such a heaven, the human person
must be lifted above the natural
order by a special act of God. God
accomplishes this through Baptism,
even though the Baptism be only
of desire. Baptism incorporates the
individual h u m a n being into
Christ. Through such incorpora5

tion, the C' :istian saint is born.
He is there:0re primarily the work
of God.
There is a happy analogy which
helps the mind to grasp the Chris
tian meaning of holiness. It is
taken from the process of grafting.
Few roses have roots hardy
enough to withstand our harsh
winters. They winter-kill. Some
roots can survive, but they produce
a poor flower. We plant the hardy
roots and graft upon the stalk a
shoot from a rose we wish to grow.
As the shoot becomes incorporated
into the stalk and begins to grow,
it lives no longer by its own life.
not having its own roots. It de
pends upon another root-stock for
its life and its sustenance. By vir
tue of this borrowed life, it pro
duces flowers in its own kind. So
it is with the saints. As men, they
have their roots on this earth. To
be related to heaven, they must be
grafted upon a root-stock indigen
ous to heaven. That root-stock is
Christ. Holiness is therefore Christ
living by His actions in the indi
vidual. It is Christ within us. It is
a union with Christ in which, un
der the impulse of faith and hope
and charity, we produce fruit in
the same order of being in which
God has constituted heaven.
When we say that a saint is pri
marily the work of God, we do not
mean that the individual has no
share in the work of his sanctifi
cation. Like the shoot which pro
duces its own flower, but not by
virtue of its own life, so we too
produce our fruit, but not by virtue
of the powers of our natural life.
We produce our fruit for heaven
6

through the power of C st, op
erative within us. Faith, I :ie, and
charity are indeed gifts f God
which go beyond what i natural
to man. But when we USE 1e light
of Revelation to guide ou :hoices.
when we use our trust i,
od to
persist in the good, whe. we use
the love of God to urge s on to
the doing of God's worl we are
sharing in the building o a saint.
We do not say that mf' : good
ness of life makes us h, y. The
good life is indeed a co1 ition of
holiness as the washing
a win
dow is a condition withe t which
the sun cannot illuminat, 'l room.
But as the washing does ,ot pro
duce the light which co �s from
the sun, neither does the oodness
produce the sanctity wh; 1 comes
to us through Christ.
It is important for us , realize
the central place which ( 1rist oc
cupies in our sanctificat n. The
more we realize it, the l' xe con
scious we shall become o Christ's
abiding presence within is, The
more we are conscious o Christ's
presence within us, the nore we
shall be impressed with Christ's
presence, actual or potent ti, in our
fellow men. The more w, are con·
scious of His presence i 1 others.
the more deeply wil! \\ under
stand His wonderful <,tatement
that what we do for thr least of
His brethren we do for f-l im. Un
derstanding this, we shah see that
the great virtue of life is not kind
ness, but charity, the love of God.
and that the ultimate rule of righ t
living is not the Golden Rule, but
the Great Commandment. "Tho u
shalt love the Lord thy God with
thy whole heart, with thy whole
LINACRE QUARTERLY

soul. with all thy strength." We
shall understand how the second
part of the Commandment is like

the first, that we should love our

neighbor as ourselves. For we are
all bound together in Christ.

Towards this loving union in

Christ. everything in our faith is
orientated: the Sacrifice which
brings us together this morning.
the Sacraments. the chief means by

which the life of grace is made to

8ourish within us, the Holy Scrip
tures, the devotions, the fellow
ship of the saints, especially of Our
Blessed Lady whose glorious titles

tell us more of Christ than of her

self, the Church, the projection of

Christ into history so that each
generation can hear Him speak
"not as the scribes and the phari
sees, but as one having authority,"
the good works we do in the name
of Christ, - everything underlines
the one and great fact of Our Sav
ior's living presence within us.

As a consequence of all this, the
tie which binds us to our fellow
men is not an abstraction. It is a
concrete and infinitely lovable Per
son, the Second Person of the
Blessed Trinity Who became man
for us. We work for and with One
Who cannot disillusion us. In His
lpirit and power we go about our
taaks hoping by His help to grow
illto His image. In the words of
the Handbook of the Legion of
Mary, "Sour looks, the sting of in
llllt and rebuff, ridicule and ad
Vtrse criticism, weariness of body
llld spirit, pangs from failure and
from base ingratitude, the bitter
cold and the driving rain, dirt and
'ftnnin and evil smells, dark passJlaaRUARY; 1961

ages and sordid surroundings, f e
laying aside of pleasures, the takintJ
on of anxieties which come aplenty
with fhe work, the anguish which
the contemplation of irreligion and
depravity brings to the sensitive
so;i]. sorrow from sorrows whole
heartedly shared, - there is little
glamour about all these things, but
if sweetly borne, counted even a
joy, persevered in unto the end,
they will come in the final weigh
ing up, very near to that love great
er than which no man hath, that
he lay down his life for his
friends."
Members of the medical and
nursing professions! When Henry
George, of single tax fame, called
upon Cardinal Manning in Eng
land, he said to his Eminence, "I
loved the people, and this love
brought me to Christ, their best
friend and teacher." To this his
Eminence replied. "I loved Christ,
and so learned to love the people
for whom he lived and died."
These two statements sum up what
I have tried to say. They do not
express two approaches to the'
same objective. They express two
ways of life. The first is the way
of the Humanitarian. It is man
centered and has its roots on this
earth. The other is the Christian
way. It is Christ-centered and has
its roots and its chief fruits in
heaven. The ancient world had its
Humanitarian s a i n t s before
Christ's coming. If this were all
God expected of man, there was
no point in Christ's coming. But
Christ's death upon the Cross
shows that much more is expected.
Christ is the bridge across the

7

g eat abyss ,·1hich separates men
from heave1 Only through Christ
can we become Christians. Only
through Christ can we become ac
ceptable to God. Only througi:
Christ can we work for an etern i

reward. And only in C
men flnd the love that tr,
but does not abstract fr.
differences in order to b
into a fellowship in Ch
Lord.

'st will
scends,
1, their
:l them
st Our

Ectopic Pregnancy: A Theological Review
JOHN J. LYNCH,

OR one who by avocation is
F more
or less habitually itinerant

PLEA FOR MEDICAL VOLUNTEERS
Last March the Catholic Medical Center in Seoul, Korea, gra
ated its first class of 39 doctors. This institution founded in J �
is the only medical college under Catholic auspices on the ent
continent of Asia. During this past year Father Peter Ryang,
Director, received 2,400 applications for the 70 openings in its Fre,
man PreMed class. The entire student body totals 390.
The great aim at present is to build up medical standards
this hospital and school, which has a decisive influence on medi
standards throughout the country. Right now there is a special nc
for several well qualified American doctors, lab technicians, a dietic'
and a dentist who could spare from 6 months to two years to up-d,
staff doctors and nurses on latest medical techniques and drugs.

n

ii

d
n
c

Any qualified person, with the time and generosity to help tl :s
epochal venture, may learn full details by writing to:
FATHER PETER RYANG
CATHOLIC MEDICAL CENTER
MYONG-DONG
SEOUL, KOREA

on the medico-moral circuit, it does
not take long to discover that
among the more difficult topics to
refine in one's own theological
thinking - and, a fortiori, to com
municate intelligently and intelligi
bly to others - is our moral doc
trine regarding surgical interven
tion in the event of ectopic preg
nancy. Both medically and moral
ly the problem is extremely exas
perating. as obstetricians and theo
logians will ruefully confess. Con
sequently, the comments which
follow are not presumptuously de
signed to belay the odious spectre
beyond all probability of its haunt
ing us again in the fu_ture. Rather
they are intended only to refocus
attention upon certain immutable
principles which ·must be respected
if the medical complications of
ectopics are to be solved ·in accord
ance with sound morality. Perhaps
rt�mphasis in that direction may
It least serve to admit an addi
tion al watt or two of the medico
the ological light which began to
iDumine this question some thirty
)'ears ago when Father Bouscaren
published his invaluable disserta
tion on the subject.1

-
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S.J.

Professor of Moral Theology, Westcm College. Weston, Mass.

IT . L. Bouscaren, S.J.. Ethics of Ectopic
Operations (Chicago: Loyola Univer
lity Press, 1933; revised second edition,
Milwaukee: Bruce, 19H). For more rec-
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THE MORAL PRINCIPLES

S'nce the fact of human preg
na:1-:y, whether normal or abnor
mal in its inception and subsequent
development, of necessity encom
passes not one human life but two,
it is most important to stress at the
very beginning and to keep con
stantly in mind a couple of basic
principles which admit of no con
ceivable exception. They are enun
ciated in sections 12 and 14 of our
Directives: 2
The direct killing of any innocent person
... is always morally wrong. Any pro
cedure whose sole immediate effect is the
death of a human being is a direct killing.
Every unborn child must be regarded as
a human person, with all the rights of a
human person, from the moment of con
ception.
Accordingly it follows that no
complication of pregnancy, howent discussions of the problem, cf. H.
Davis, S.J., Moral and Pastoral Theol
ogy 2 (New York: Sheed & Ward.
1958) 171-82; E. F. Healy, S.J., Medical
Ethics (Chicago: Loyola University
Press, 1956) 220-31; G. Kelly, S.J.,
Medico-Moral Problems (St. Louis:
Catholic Hospital Association, 1958)
105-14: J. P. Kenny, O.P., Principles of
Medical Ethics (Westminster, Md.:
Newman, 1954) 154-61; C. J. McFad
den, O.S.A., Medical Ethics ( Philadel
phia: Davis, 1956) 212-22; T. J. O'Don
nell, S.J., Morals in Medicine (West
minster, Md.: 1959) 199-206; J. Paquin,
S.J.. Morale et medecine (Montreal:
L'Immaculee-Conception, 1960) 224-27.

2 Ethical and Religious Directives f�r
Catholic Hos pitals (St. Louis: Catholic
Hospital Assoc.iation, 1959).
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